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FORT LARAM lE.

AN OLD FRONTIIiR POST-TIIE MASSACRE DY' TuE

SIOUX.

Fort Laramiie is beautifully locatud, ninety-six
miles north of Cheyenne, on the North Platte
River, and at thc mouth of the Laramnie. It lies
between ranges of hulîs wvitlx tle Rocky Moun-
tains in sight, wvith snowy pealcs that present to
the traveller at first sighit a be-autiful picture.
The military post, or the spot where ftic post
now stands, wvas first occupied by a fur tradinîg
comJ)any, from whoin it passed, in 1,334, into tic
hands of John Jacob Astor.

During the ycar 1849, wlien the California
gold fever wvas at its heiglit and the great arin
of gold-seekcrs made their wvay slowly and by
many montbs of difficuit and weary travel, the
goverament built qnarters Isere for troops aîîd
established a perminent nîilitary post. 'We foi-
low this old stage and emigrant trail sixty-five
miles west reach the La Prele Creek, wvhere
Slade, of wvhon-i Mark Twvain tl.els so mucli, raii
his course of suecessful crime. Near tiiis point
occurred the Grattan massacre, the first of tlîat
scries svhich. bas made tiîis region historie.

IN 1851 A TRrATY WAS MADE

between the governnsent andi the Sioux Indians,
one of the stipulations being that the supplies
for the latter were to be delivered yeariy at Fort
Laramie. in July, 1854, Indians to the num-ber
of several thousand iîad gatiîered to receive thcir
supplies, but, owing ta the fact that the goods
could fat be gotten here for three or four weeks
later thanl usual, the Indians began ta show sign
of inmpatience. I will let Sergt. Shyder, ivho
figured sa pramninently at this time in saving a
further massacre of probably tIse entire garrisan
tell tie story as lie related it to us:

"One day ini August an ox wvas missed f roi a
Mormon enuigrant train lying in camp near hîy.
Somne of tie Mormons called iipon tic command-
ing officer at Fort Laraînic, Lieut. Fleming, and
made complaint ta the effect that the Indians
had illed an ox belonging to theni. Lieut.
Grattan and thirty men and one field piece ivas
ordered ta caîl upon the Indians and denîand of
theun tihe bucks svho had killen the ox. Lieut.
Grattan wvas met iy

TRE CIXIEF MATTOIOWAII,

an Indian who xvas held in high estimiation by
the milita. The Lieutenant wvas informed
that they icnew flie youing wvarriors wvho had
comnxitted the crime, but tlîat they svouid nat
bc surrcndered, and thiat théeox was an old and
crippled one, but that tlîey wouid give if pay-
ment for it two ponies ta isake good tise loss ta
the 'Mormlons. Grattan replieci tlîat unless the
ivarriors wvcre turned over to ins lie would at.
tacic the camîp. Mattoiowahi rcplied, "Very
weil, there are niany of my wvarriors here, and I
desire you ta, let themi alonc," and turiied ta wvalk
away when the young lieuteuant fircd upon the
cliief. And ini lcss tîsan five uîinutes these ivas
fat, a soidier icft ta tell tise story. Ail ivere in-
stantly uîassacred. Then news was carried to, the
camp by sonîie fur traders, Tise few troops
within tise post wvere ordered inisidc the stockade
tise laundresses wvere also gatlîercd ini and wvhen
the gates werc ciosed Lieut. Fleming found thsat
his littie party did fat mîmber all told over

twenty- five. Soon after they were iîîside the
stockade the Indians could bc seen circlding
round the post. The commander at once pro.
poscd a surrender, but there xvas one braver
than lie,

OItONANCE SERGEANT SNY'DrR,

'\Vho said, "'No, ve wviIl flot give up the post."
He then in a mnannei took comnîand; and by him
each person was given agun, laundresses includ-
cd, and they held the fort without mnucli trouble.
But, now the soldiers -%vho were niassacrcd mnust
be buried. Four days had elapsed, and their
bloated bodies wcîe exposcd to the hot August
sun. The little party witbin the stookade raised
a purse, and gave it to the fur traders, who wvcnt
to the scene of the massacre and piaced "the
bodies of officer and mien under a thin covcring
of earth. But a greater obstacle wvas yet ta be
surmounted. Thbe supplies wvbich the littie par-
ty within the post had were very iimited, and as
it ivas considcred worse than folly to go outsidc
the stockade, they must act at once.

S0 ANOTIIER PURSE

0f $ioo was raised-ail the money they bad-
and given ta a niessenger ta carry the news to
Fort Leavenwvorth, Ca., to ask for reinforce-
mrents and supplies. The messenger star-ted on
horseback. Then came an awfui suspcnse. Ail
they could do was ta wait and trust. Three
long months had passed when one day the cloud
was lifted, and they saiv reinforecments and sup-
plies coming over the his. Had thcy not ar-
rivcd the garrison would have probablyperished
as they wcre almost completely exhausted fro ni
tvant of sleep and hiunger.

Fort Laraniie is now buit of good framne and
concrete buildings.

A remarliable wvoran, Mrs. Ermimic A. Smith
President of the Daugliters of iEsthectics, dicd
in jersey City on Wedncsday iast. An import-
ant portion of hcr life xvas speut amiong the In-
dians of New York State, the result being that
she compiled for the Sinithsonian Institute a dic-
tionary of phrases in the Iroquois language,
which wvas just on point of completion at the
time of ber deatb. She also conîpiled a diction-
ary of thc Tuscarora and Mohawk languages.
Mrs. Smith wvas tIse first wonîian ever ecctcd a
Feilow of the New York Acadensy of Sciences.
Slie ivas a Feiiow of the Association for the Ad-
vanicemient of Sciences, and at the last meeting
at Anin Arbor, Midi., she actcd as Secretary of
thic Anthropological Society. i3csîdcs being at-
tachcd to these, Mrs. Smith wvas a niember of
the Englishý Anthropological Society, to wbich
she w~as elccted unanimously, and svas one of the
leaders for Sorosis, bcing chairman for- a nuinher
of years. The lndians anîong whoni she Iived
gave hier the naine of Ka-tei-tic-Keoast, wbîcli
ineans Bcautifuil Flower.

THE MOH01-AWKý INSTITUTION.

(INDIÂN iinDUrTRIti. AND NORM[AI. 5cilOOL,) f3RAN-

FORD, ONT.

This institution will close ou, Saturday, Ju]y
zoth iS886. Parents are required to take asvay
tlieir cildren botween the hours of 20 a. ni. and

PAGR. I 4~

noon.
Money for railway tickets to be forwarded ta

the Superintendent before the 6th of July.
The institution wiil re- open on Saturday, Sept.

4 th, 1886.
Thirty boys and thirty girls are admitted fromn

the Tuscorora Reserve, and fifteen boys and 6if.
teen -girls froir any Indian reserve in the Do-
minion.

Pupls are boarded, educated and clothed free
of charge. Those wvho are fitted, if desirous,
miay be apprenticed ta variaus trades or be
traîned for scliool teachers.

Ten deserving pupils are maintained at the -
Collegiate, Brantford, to obtain second and
third-class Provincial Certificates.

Candidates for admission must be between
the ages of i i and 17 years and able to read in
the third reader and work the simple miles in
arithmetic.

Applications, stating age and qualifications,
mnust be addressed to the Rev. Robt. Ashton,
Superintendent, box 18, B3rantford, before Au.
gust 2oth.

N. B.-Pupils whose names are upon the reg.
ister of the Institution must retura on the day
the school opens or NOT AT ALL-

Back numbers Of THE INDIAN free to new sub.
scribers.

The Arnerican Agriculturist
-AND

THE INDIAN
For Two Do1hxri per' Yoa

To Indians only.
'fli Amarican Agriculturist is an Iiiustrated Monthiy

Magazine. It contains useful information regarding the
Farm, Garden, Hearth and Household.

The Indian Pubishing Co.
1-agersvîile, Ont.

THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISR MARKET.
Rcportcd by 7. Kttkie, Toront,.

No. i L. S. Salmon Trout, in bf. bbls. 03.35: qr. bbls.
Si.85; kitts. Os ce. Noý i, L. S. White Fish, in hf. bbs
#s.oo; qr. hbls., 92.65; kitts, &'.so. No i L. H. Round
Herring, la Mi. bbls.. #2.50: qr. bbis., 65.40: kitts, 75 cts.
No. i L. H. Split Herring, in hf. bbis.. 03.00: qr. bbis..
$1.70 kitts, go. No. i Labrador Herrings in bbis., $4.oo
No. i Cod Fish, in quinteis. 84.00.

Ail fiali are inspected before shipping.

FUR MARKET.
Rcported by C. N. Baiteda, &$ Co., Toron to.

Beaver, per lb., $2.00 to $3.oo. Bear, %> lb., 82.oa to
0xi.oo. l3ear Cub, 0s.oo to 06.oo. Vi]d Cat, 500.to075c.
r-ox, Red, 500.to 75e. Fox, Cross, $2.50 to 3.50. Fisher,
04.00 te 7.00. Lynx, e200o te $35o artin. 500. 5
$1.50. Minik, loi.to soc. Muskras, 7c.to0 oc. Muskrat,
kits. 3c. to 4c. Otter, &3.00 t0 6•9.oo. Raccoon, roc. to
70c. Skunk, roc. to goc. WVolf, 0S-o, te. 82.50. Deer
Skus., I5C. t0 20C.

IPrompt returus for ail (tirs shipped t0 us. Refèrence
Central Bank, Toronto.]

GAME MARRET.
R.-poritcd b), Dixon & Mortn, Ham ilton.

Partridge, 40 te 4 5cts. per ]3race; Quail, joo; Ducks, 30C
Red Heads, 4oc; Gray Hcads, 450; CAnvas Ducks, 50:
Mailards, 35c; Teal, 2oc; Wood Ducit, 200; Snipe, 15;
Ployer. Ise0: Woodcocc 50c; Cocit of tiie Wood, 4oc;
Gaine Pigeon. 15c; Wiid Pigeon, i3c; Prairie Chicken,

So;Sage Hens, 70c; Deer, 3j t0 sets. erl;Moose
Deer,ýc Beaver wvithout sin, 4 Ù te 6c; etbbita zî to
sseîts. Me Brace; Has«, C3 tp.igo,


